
Cross Enrollment Late Add Pre-Census Request 
 (accepted after last day to add through census date) 

Note: Use this form only for all Cross Enrollment Late Add Pre-Census Requests. 

Instructions and Conditions: 
1. If disenrolled for non-payment, you are required to add back all classes from which you were dropped, unless the

department does not approve your request. If not approved, "No" must be written in the box next to Instructor's signature.

2. Type in all fields and print out the form.

3. Include a personal statement explaining the extenuating circumstances that prevented you from registering by the add

deadline or paying your tuition fees by payment due date if applicable.

4. Once all areas are complete with all signatures obtained and all fees paid, submit your form (with your personal statement

and supporting documents attached) to your Special Programs Cordinator below for review, approval, and processing:

- Students' Last Names: A-Mars, email to Sophie Lanh at sophie.lanh@sjsu.edu.

- Students' Last Names: Mart-Z, email to Taylor Taft at taylor.taft@sjsu.edu.

5. An incomplete petition will be returned and you will be held to all deadlines.

6. Late Enrollment will not be honored once a degree has already been posted on the transcript.

Note: Pre-Census Late Enrollment fee is $45.
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 Office of the Registrar  One Washington Square  San José, CA  95192‐0009 

Part I :    
Term & Year _______________ .  Your request for Pre-Census Late Enrollment is due to: 

    Disenrollment for non-payment        Other reasons** 

SJSU ID Last name First name 

Major Phone (cell 
preferred) 

E-mail
address*

*please keep your e-mail address in MySJSU current for SJSU notification

Part II : This section is required for all 
Pre-Census requests due to  

other reasons**   

5 Digit 
 Class # 

Subject  area & 
Catalog #, 

e.g., ENGL 1A
Sect. Units 

Instructor’s printed name, 
signature & date 

(must approve or deny in 
next column) 

Yes
/No 

Dept. chair’s printed name, 
signature & date 

(must approve or deny in 
next column.) 

Yes
/No 

Part III : 

I understand the conditions of the Late Enrollment Request:

 ____________________________________________ 
 Student signature                                        Date

 LateEnroll-Precensus 03-24-21

Cross Enrollment Late Add Pre-Census Request 
(accepted after last day to add through census date) 
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